
Tbe East Letter rrom Russell.
- The London Times of the 2Sth ulr., con-M- r.

tr new Washington latter from
iln'Bseli,' under date of the 16th. from which
we extract as follows .. .It is not possible that
he Confederate Generals can be meditating a

Jire'ct front attack on the place, unless they of
are satisfied that the Federalists will not stand
inside their works. Bat common sense must
teach the latter that with a deep river behind
them, crossed by two narrow bridges, discre-

tion aod valor would prompt them to a most
'vigorous resistance. The Confederates have
etill their screws and float boats in tbe creeks
below the city ; but the Potomac flotilla for-

ever moves up and down before the watery
dells in which they lie bid. and an attempt to
'throw troops over to the Maryland side would
be far less 'ikely to succceed now, than it
would have been a month ago. The move-

ments of Beauregard in our front teem to
show that ho is tak'mg ground more to bis
left, and it is probable that his centre is near-

ly opposite Smith's force, which is thrown
across the Chain Bridge five miles above
"Washington. The packing up of his tents
and baggage along a considerable portion of
bis front may be for tne execution oi tne va-

rious movements connected with the massing
of the troops, or they may be interpreted to
mean either that there is a plan to make an
attempt to get into Maryland as I have in-

dicated, or that the General wishes to be in
a nosition to manouevre freely, if deceived
by false reports, he supposes General M'Clel- -
lan is moving out to attack mm.

The oath of the Confederate Uenerals is
beset with difficulties, the greater part of
which have arisen from the want physically
of transport, and morally of enterprise and
daring, and in the torpor which came over
them after the battle of Manassas. They
have now an immense body of armed men to
orrjose anv movements they make, where
eight weeks ago they would have met oniy
mutinous mobs. Acting on tha larger, are
from the outer circle, they are exposed to
the operations of the Federalists, who can

rove on infinitely shorter lines ; and, though
the Pennsylvaarans may think it necessary to
begin to fortify Philadelphia, there is at pres
ent little likelihood, indeed, of any enemy
approaching their commercial centre. Ihe
Potomac is an immense wet ditch, only to be
approached at three places for forty miles,
unless rovds are made over the mountains
and masses of rocks covered with forest which
form its banks from Harper's Ferry to Wash-
ington almost interruptedly. On all the
points where an army could be thrown across
there are corps of observation posted, except
at Harper's Ferry, where tbe bridge is de
Etroved. and the Maryland snore easily com
manded and reached by the troops, which
could be transported thither before an enemy
could establish himself in force. The Con
federates are suffering much froai sickness
but the worst part of the season is yet to
come, aod the South ring9 with applications
I3r warm clothin?. mcdiciues, suoes. ana
similar necessaries for her troops.

The Latest from Washington.
There is. since the stir in the camps du

ring Saturday evening and tunday, caused
by the of the Confederates be-

yond the Federal lines in Virginia, no move
ment among the Federal forces, other than
those incident to the return to and settling
down in their camps again ot such troops as
Lad prepared for or started over the river. It
is known now thatonlv one company,. each of
.infantry and cavalry appeared on Saturday
which was magnified into a large army. I
is said most probably for an excuse of such
a general alarm that the reason for the be
lief that tbe enemy meant mischief, was his
bringiog siege guns to the front, a

' thing
rarely dona except for serious purposes of

' attack, since they are more exposed to cap-
ture than light pieces. The "occupation of
Miner's Hill mentioned In onr specials of last
evening, is equivalent to a forward move-
ment of our advance of perhaps two miles.

r At one time on Sunday morning, ' Generals
M'CIcllan, Barry, Stoneman, Fitz John Por-

ter," Butterfield and Morrell six general offi-

cers were together on that hill. About six
' hundred sappers and miners have laid bare

this hill, to keep it for affording opportuni-- .
ties for concealed recconnoisances of our po-.s- it

ions on the right, or for a 'possible attack
upon those positions from the cover of dense
woods . M'Clellaa seems to be moving in

.the most proper and secure manner. He is
cow unquestionably executing the most - difli- -.

cult of all millitary manoeuvres, changing
defensive to offensive, movements, and is
crowding tbe rebels to their hob . at . Manass-as- s.

advancing step by step, and preparing
to hold the ground as . he . goes : j At. every
move the forests are cut down, r ads opened,
telegraph wires laid, battreries . planted,

.masked and open, and powerful supporting
columns held ready for emergencies. In
una way tne army is becoming to act as a
whole, and subservient to a singlo will- -. The
troops learn bow to move by brigades," and
brigade commanders become accustomed to
their duty. - Our immense and matchless ar
tuiery toice is ready all the time, to do its
work with the enemy. So the rebels are

"kept watching and praying, and, their .boas-
ted abiility to 6tand a siege like that of ool

at Manassas is likely soon, to be
tested.

Confederates flrlnff Into Each other
It may be some little consolation to know

that if our officers and troops make ' blunders
, by firing into each other, that our enemies

do just the tame thing.. A correspondent of
the Atlanta Confederacy writing from 'Camp
Bartow, Va., under date of September 28th.
soys : We had hot more than got bur posi-
tion before the enemy, we supposed, were

--Vitbln one,hundred yards of us, but the road
here made such an abrupt turn, and the
bushes that intervened were so ihick, as to
completely bide them from our view Wo

red a volley into them, which was quickly
returned and order given to charge upon us.We fixed bayonets and waited toreccive thoni.
W e were about to fire another volley intothem when the ciy. 'Georgians arrested us.and presently we f aw tie white band on their
"dis, wuen we Knew them to be our own men.

WAR SEWS.
Excitisg News from Writ county Gov-

ernor Piertont yesterday received a dispatch
from Mr. Van Winkle, Fredricsburg, an-

nouncing that the rebels had made their ap-

pearance in Writ and Climor counties, in
great numbers, and were carrying on to the
perfect terror of the inhabitants. It was re- -

nnrfad that thfV had ntt acted Captain Ilili's
Cavalry company, stationea as xumuc
and completely cut them to pieces, and were
threatening Parksburg.

This dispatoh is certainly xrom a very re-lo-

ennroe and is entitled to the fullest
aba jv x w -

credit. It is known that an unusual numner
retels in Writ, CHmer and Calhoon coun-

ties, and many Union men have been mur-

dered The rebel forces are not natives of
the counties named, but are regularly orga-- ni

red bands, doubtlces from Floyd's army.
Tna New York Herald of Thursday re

ports the statement "made at the time that the
revelation of a traitor in the War department
caused the rebels to retreat at Munson's Ilill
and saved them from capture by General
McClellan. It says ;

'There is not the least doubt but that the
entire force of Munson's Hill, numbering ba -
tween six and ten thousand, would have been
captured, had it not been for the leaky man- -

agement of the ar Department, une or

the persons connected with tnat Drancn oi tne
Government being the person that knew the
$lans of the commander of the army on the
Potomac. Although the six thousata reus-i- s

barely escaped by the leak in the War De
partment, the plans of Ueneral JUcdeuan
has caused such a fright among them
from Beauregard down, that they have not
recovered their equilibrium to the present
day and it has been productive of as impor
tant results in the rebel army as tne Dattie
of Bull Rau."

The Panic in the South Reports h ave i
recently been published concerning the attack
which bad been made by tbe Union is aval
fleet upon New Orleans, all of which were
undoubtedly untrue, but there are a few facts
concerning the movements towards
that city which may be counted on ascertain.
One is that the Government has secured a
rendezvous on Ship Island, and one on txo
other points, in the vicinity of the city, where

i i it i jtroops can De easiy lanaea, ana wuere uepois
for provisions and amunition can be secure-
ly placed, and another is that, besides the reg
ular blockading force, there are at tbo en-

trances of the Mississippi river tao United
States sloops of war, a large propelor gun-

boat, the steamer Water Witch, an armed
schooner and a pilot bat, all of which are
ready active operations. In the vaults of the
bank of New 0 leans, which have been aiding
to the extent of their power this outrgeous re-

bellion, there are upwards of twelve milious
of specie, and in the store-house- s of that city
there eleven thousand bales of cotton, worth
one million two hundred thousand dollars.
The wholesome effect of the Hatteras expedi-
tion, and the reported fitting out of another
fleet of the Southern coast, is having its eff-

ect among the rebels, and a perfect pacic is
said to prevail about their safety in case of
an attack from a naval force. Already Gov.
Brown, of George, has ordered the call of
five regiments for the protection of his own
State, and I would not be surprised to hear
of the recall of other troops from the amy in
Virginia for home defence.

Wasuisgtjs City. Oct. 21. The follow-

ing telegram is from Gen. Stone's division to
headquarters here.

Edward's Ferry Oct. 21. 18G1. This
morning at one o'clock, five companies of the
fifteenth Massachusetts crossed the river at
Harrison's Island, at Jay break. They bad
proceeded to within a mile and a half of Lees-burg- ,

without meeting the enemy. They
still held on, supported by the remainder of
the regiment, and part of the twentieth.

A gallant reconnoissaoce was mado early
this .morning by Major Mix, of Col. Van Al-
len's cavalry and Captain Stewart A A G..'-fro-

Elward's Ferry towards Laesbure, w'th
thirty cavalry. They come on the 14th Mis-
sissippi regiment, received ther fire, aod re-

turned it with their pistol?, fallicg back in
order and bringing in one prisoner. We
have possession of the Virginia side of Ed
ward s Ferry.

Additional accounts say that Stone held his
own up to 3 o clock today though his compar
atively small force upon the Island are enga
ged with about 4U00 of the enemy.

A subsequent dispatch received late in the
afternoon says that Gen. Evans, of tha rebel
forces, has 7 field pieces masked and about
4000 men. A prisoner who was taken men-
tions that he has that many and

- expects
.

rein-
forcements

Syracuse, Mo , Oct. 20. Major Scott of
General Sigel's 6taff, who came from War-
saw yesterday, says that definite and satis-
factory information has been received on laat
Sunday week, and where it is said be would
stand and give battle, and continue his retreat
towards the Arkansas line.

Hcdsos. Mo.. Oct. 20 Messengers say
that a scouting party from Caaeron, number-
ing one hundred men, have been taken pris-
oners by some six hundred rebels at Macabaw
Caldwell "eounty. Four hundred federal
troops at Cameron were ready to march t tbe
rescue waen the train left. Another party of
from forty to sixty were in Carroll conunty.
and had captured seventeen of Col Morgan's
men.

uniujnumu, vet. 31. ine Lionserva-tev- e
of this city, had advices that the town of

Humbolt, Kansas, has been - totally burned
by the secessionists from the Indian country.
It is thought probably that the records were
destroyed. -

Two hundred wagons and one thousand
yoke of oxen were sent to Fremont within the
past week. - . . .

The steamer Florence arrive! here this
morning from St. Louis.haviog come through
unmolested.

Washixqtox, Oct. 16 Tbe Navy De-
partment is satisfied from the official informa-
tion in its possession, that the steamer Sar-ana-o

is at San Francisco undergoing repairs.
It is therefore untrue that she was recenily
lost off the mouth of the Mississippi in a
storm.

Holla, Mo., October 18. The correspon-
dent of the St Louis 'Democrat furnishes
the following items;

A scout has just come in from the West
and reports that Price has made a sUoi at
Carthage sixty miles from Springfield.

The Legislature is to be call od together on
the 4th of November.- -

ABRAHAM KOPELIX,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

on Clinton Street, a few doors northOFFICE the comer of Main and Clinton.
April 23, 1853.

GCORGU 91. REED.
Attorney at Lw, Ebtmbarg, Fa.

OFFICE IN COLONADE ROW,
March, 18, 1861-t- f.

ROBERT A. M'COY,
EBENSBURG, CAMBRIA COUNT Y, PA.
AU manner of Legal Business in Vie severa

Courts of the County promptly attended to. .

Ebensburg. June 27, 1800.- -.

31. D. MAGEIIAX- -

Attorney at Iaw, Kbenibntg. Pa.
--OFFICE No. 2, "Colonnade How" near the

J Court House.
December 7, '54 ly

O. O. F. Highland Lodge NoI. 42S meets every WEDNESDAYp,
vening at their nan on xugn si., in
th e upper storyof Shoemaker's store

FOU.D,
ON the Huntingdon, Cambria nnd Indiana

Turnpike, a small case of SURGICAL IN--
STUUMENTS. The owner can obtain them by
proving property, and paying the charges of this
advertisement. JAS. S. TODD.

aoTicc.
A1 i JUicsu-N- indebted to u. &. liunn, are

requested to call and make settlements im
mediately. Otherwise their accounts will be left
with the proper authorities for collection.

Ebensb'g, Aug. 21.--tf. R. S. BUXN.

ADMINISTRATORS SOTICE.
Letters of administration upon the estate of

V iiliam Burke, late of SummerLill township.
Cambria County, dee'd, having been granted by
the Kegister of will to the undersigned, ail per
sons indebted to said estate will plea.se make
mmediat? payment, and those having claims

against the same will present them without de
lay to. JEREMIAH u LEASOX Adm'r.

Sept. 12, 1861, Ct, pd.

ARCADE HOTEL., Ebensburgr, Pa
HENRY FOSTER. Proprietcs.

THIS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
"Ebensburg House," is one of the old- -

eat and lest stands in the borough of Ebensbnr.
Tor thJ accommodation of the traveling commnni
tv. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, bis
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
prre.i renacr nis guests cumtcrtable.

Ehensburg, April 14, 1838:22:ly.

GEO. HDXTLT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF TIN,. COPPER, AND
SHEET IRpN WARE, AND DEALER IN

Cooking. Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Xails,
I C. C 1T 1 1 1 1

uiiuvs. etc. etc. iie aiso nas on nani a very
ian;e assortment ol the above articles, which he
will sell at a very small adyance on cost, for cash.

Ebensburg, July 10th. 1861. tf.

NEW ARRIVAL

JOHNSTOWN
MARBLE W0HK8

Tha undersigned begs leave to inform the citi
zens 01 Cambria and adjoining counties Crx
that he has just received a fresh stock &tfii
of the finest ITALIAN and other Mar-pf-H

blew, at his eitablishment on Franklin rf'IX '
street, JolinsMwn. M02 UMENTS.Jr PK
TOMBS. MANTELS, GRAVElfiua, i ALtijij duiiuiiiAu tups, r
mantu:itureU. of the most beautiiil and finest
quality of Foreign and Domestic Marble, always
ou hand Rud nade to order as cheap as they can
be purchased" in the city, without the addition
of carriage.

uriiJ3iuM!.ft 01 various grits and sizes,
suitable for Farmers and Mechanics, sold either
by wholesale or retal!.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a dis-
tance, and work delivered wherever desired. He
invites the public to call and examine Lis stock,
as tic leois satisfied he can sell cheap.

for the convenience of persons residmjr in the
east and North of the county specimens may be
seen and orders left with George Huntley, at his
iiuwuie iftiauiisuiueni in .oensDur.

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, March IS 1861.-l- y.

Something for the Times! !

A HECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD ! !

JOHNS & CROSLEY'S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

The Strongest Glue In Tne World
For Cementing- - Wood, Leather, Glass,

ivory, inina, marble, Hone,
Porcelain, Alabaster,

. Coral, &c, &c--

The only article of tJte kind ever produced
tchtch Kill withstand Water.

EXTRACS:
Every housekeeper shduTd have asupply of

Johns 5c Crosley s American Cement ulue.
At?u lurk Jines.

It is so convenient to have it in tbe bouse.'
ATcit York Express.

"It is always ready: this commends itself
to every botlv." N. Y. Indeptnilent.

"We have tried it, and fiind it as useful in our
hourf as water." Wilkes' Spirit of the Timec.

Price 23 Cents per Rostle
Very Liberal Reducteors to Wholesale Dealers.

03-F- or sale by all Druggists and storekeepers
generally throughout the country.

JOHNS & CR0SLEY,
(Sle Manufacturer,)
78 William Stbeet,

(Corner of Liberty Street,)- - kew tork.
July 10th, 1861.--ly.

mw TAILOR 8H0P
The undersigned having opened cut a Tailoring

Establishment, over the store room ocupied by
D. J. Evans & Son, respectfully informs the
public that the tailoring business will there be
curried on in all iU branches. All work will be
done in the latest style, with neatness and dis
patch, and upon the mori reason alo term

ROBERT D. TUOMAS.
Ebensburg, May 15th, 1861. tf.

E?-JO- B WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE AT

TniS OFFICE , ON SflORT NOTICE AND

REASONABLE PRICES.

D C

illllliUl
THE subscriber offers at Private Sale the fol-

lowing Real Estate situate in Cambria County,
to wit:

His Mansion Property situate in the West end
of the Borough of Ebensburg, consisting of a
Square of Ground, having thereon erected a com-
modious DWELLING HOUSE, a large STA
BLE or BARN, and several other Out Buildings,
toaether with a half Lot of Ground on which
there id a never failing Spring of the purest soft
water, from which the Honse &c, is supplied.
Wants to dispose of this as he intends removing
to another rart of the Borough.

ALSO. Three Lots oi Ground situate in the
Borough of Summitvi'le, having thereon erected
a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, two FRAME
HOUSES, and a large Stable. Will be sold to
gether or seperate as may suit purchasers.

ALSO. A Lot of Ground situate in tiie
Borough of Loretto, fronting on St. Mary's
Street and extending back to St. Joseph's Street,
adjoining Lot of John Troxell on the East, and
Lot of the Heirs of Anthony Litzmeer, dec'a.,
on the West, having thereon erected a one and a
half story FRAME HOUSE 42 feet in front and
20 in depth.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Cambria township, adjoining the ancient City of
Buleau, lands of James and Oeorge Slills, Charles
P. Murray, Alex. M'Yicker and others, contain
ing C2 acres and 83 perches.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Munster township, bounded by the Ebensburg
and Cresson Rail Road, lands of Peter Kaylor
and others, containing 26 acres and 29 perches
(nearly all cleared) bavins; thereon erected a
LOG DWELLING HOUSE AND A STABLE.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Washing
ton township, adjoining lands of Jacob Burgoon,
Joseph Criste, Hugh J. M'Closkey and others,
containing S00 acrcj or thereabouts, which will
be sold in parcels if desired by purchasers.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, near Portage Station,
in Washington township, containing 50 acres.

ALb O. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Summerhill township, bounded by the Pennsyl
vania Rail Road, lands of tbe Heirs of Robert
Flinn, dee'd., Patrick Riley and others, contain-
ing about 60 acres, having thereon elected sever-
al DWELLING HOUSES.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Allegheny
townsnip, adjoining lands of Patrick M Guire
and others, containing 212 acres and 39 perches
and allowance.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Chest town
ship, (late the property of Frederick and Mary
M. fcchneider, aIjoinin? lands of John liallweber
and others, containing 150 acres, more or lers, a
small portion of which is cleared and thereon
erected a CABIN HOUSE.

ALSO. About 2000 acres r f land, situate on
wntirs of RiArkhck. in Carroll townsliin.

which will be sold in lots as may Miit purchasers.
WILLIAM Kin ELL.

Ebensburg. October 24. 18G0.-48-- tf.

JEIIIHI STILL
11!

T

JOIIXSTOWX CLOTUIXG DEPOT,
Corner of Clinton & Main Streets,

READY MADE CLOTHING
J.A TES T S TYLES,

SrKlNG AND SUMMER COATS, FANTS,
AND VESTS, FOR MEN AND BOYS.

UEADT MAI8 SHIRTS. DRAWERS. CXDERSHIRTS.
STOCKINGS, NECKTIES, HA.MlKF.R.

CI1IKK. GLOVES, CARPET SACKS
UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, &C &C

ALSO
A large assortment of HATS and CAFS, FOOTS

and SHOES, and GEXTLEMENS'
FURNISIIING GOODS

of every description.
To which the subscriber respectfully invites all
visiting Johnstown to call and see his stock, at the

CLOTHING DEPOT.
No. 2, corner of Clinton and Main streets.

lie feels confident that persons wishing articles
in Lis line w ill save th expenses of the journey

by purchasing from him.
A. JELENKO.

Johnstown, May 20, I36l.-t-f.

REMOVAL!
COACH 3IAAUFACTOK1.
fTTUlE subscriber would respectfully inform
JL the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country that he has removed Lis shop from the
old stand to the shop lately occupied by John
Evans ( Carienter,) where he is prepared to .5o

all kinds of work in his line of business at short
notice and on reasonable terms, and he hopes by
using but the very best material and employing
but the best workmen to merit a full share of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac
ture the following kinds of vehicles, viz :
BUGGIES, of different qualities and prices;
BAROUCHES, CHARIOTEES, one and two
horse ROCK A WAYS, close quarter, elitic and

COACHES, second hand work of differ
ent kinds, 4,-- c, making a variety that wiu suit
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

Eben-bur- g, April 27. 1659-23- -tf

EBENSBURG HOUSE.
he undereiged having purchased and taken

T possession of the Ebenburg House, (former
ly ocupied by Henry Foster), wdl be happy to
receive and accommodate his old customers, and
all others who may be disposed to patronize him.

The Proprietor feels assured Irom the spacious
HOUSE. STABLE & other facilities that he can
offer at least as good accommodations as can lie
had at anv other stand in the puce. He is in
possession of a large supply of the clioisest liquors
with which bis bar will be furnished; his table
will be furnished with all th luxnries of the sea-

son, and he intends by his hospitality aud care, to
merit the patrouage of all those who stop with
him.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebensburg April, 17, 18G1. tf.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
FWUE SUBSCRIBER would respoctfully inform
JL the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country, that he has opened a Saddler's shop, in
the basement of bis dwelling bouse, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnis'i to order
on tbe most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many years experience in tbe busi
ness, employing none bn- - tne nest workmen,
and using the best material upon all bis work, he
hopes to mernt and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country produce at all times taken in exchange
for work, and the highest market prices allowed.

JAMES UAuUIKK.
Ebensburg. Sept., 14. 1859.-t- f.

UNION HOUSE.
EBENSBURG PA.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains to

render this Hotel, worthy of a continuation of the
liberal share of public patronage it has hereto
fore received. His table will always be furnished
with the best the market affords; his bar with
the best of liquors.

Hid stable u. large, and will be attended, by an
attentive and obliging hostler.
Ebenburg Apr.17 1861.
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An aperient and stomachic preparation of
IRON purified of Oxygen ar d Carbon by com-

bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctified by the highest
Medical Authorities, both' in Europe and the
United States, and prescribed in their practice

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can be compared with it.
Impurities of the blood, depression of vital en-

ergy, pale and otherwise sickly complexions in-

dicate its necessity in almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in all malladies in which it has
been tried, it has proved absolutely curative in
each of the following complaints, viz:

Jn Debility , Nervous Affections, Emaciation,
Dyspepsia. Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Scrofulous Tubercidosis,
Salt Rheum, Mismenstruaf ion, J17i7e. Chlorate,
Liter Complaints, Chronic Headaches, lihcuma-iis- m,

Intermittent Fevers, Pimples ou the Face,
Sec.

In cases of General Debility, whether the re-

sult of acute disease, or of the continued dimi-

nution of nervous and muscular energy from
Chronic complaints one trial of this restorative
has proved successful to an extent which no
description nor written attestation would render
credible. Invalids so long bed-ridd- en as to hav
become forgotton in their own neighWi hoods,
have suddenly in the busy rorld as
if just returned from a protracted travel ia a
distant land. Some very signal instances of this
kind are attested of female Suflerers, emaciated
victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineous ex-

haustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and
exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Affections of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to Medical men, the operation
of this preparation of Iron mu-- t necessarily be
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously tonic, witlrout leing exciting and over-
heating, and gently, regularly ajritnt, even in
the most obstinate cases of costivencs without
ever being a gastric purgative or inflicting a

sensati on.
It is this latter property, among other which

makes it so remarkably effectual and permanent
a remedy for files, upon which it also appears
to exert a distinct ana spccinc action, by an
persing the local tendency which forms tl.em.

In Dyspepsia innumerable as are its causes,
a single" box f these Chalybeate Pills has ofron
sufSced for the most habitual cases, including
the attendant costiceness.

In unchecked Diarrhu.a. even when advanced
to Dysentary, confirmed emaciating and appa-
rently ma!irnent, the effects Lave been equl'v
decisive and astonishing.

In the' local pains, less of fiesh and strength
debillatihg cough, and remittent hectic, which
generally indicates Incipient Consumption, this
remedy has allayed the aLirm of friends and
physicians, in several very gratifying and in-

teresting instances.
In Scrofulous Tubcrculsis, this medicated iron

has had far more than th good effect of the
mokt cautiously balanced preparations of iJione.
without any of their well known liabilities.

The atteution of females cannot 1 too conn
dently invited to this remedy an 1 restorative, in
the caces peculiarly affecting them.

In Rheumatism, both Chronic and infiamatory
in the latter, however, more decidedly it Las

been iuvariabjy well reorted, both as alleviating
pain and reducing the swellings and stifness of
the j ints aud muscles.

In Intermittent fevers it must necessarily be
a great remedy and energetic rest' raliv e, and its
progress in the new settlements of the Wf st
will probably be one of high renown aud usc-ulnes- s.

No remedy has ever been discovered in the
whole Lis tory of medicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy and fully restorative effects.
Good appetite?, coTplete ligcttion. rapid ac-
quisition of strength, with an unusual iisjot-i-tio- n

for active and cheerful exircise, i:nr::vdiato-lyfollo- w

its use.
Put up in neat flat mettal b xos containing

oO pills, price 50 cents jer Vx; f.r sale by dnig-gist- s

and dealers. Will le t free to any a
on receipt of the price. All letters, orders,

ect., should le addressed to
R. B. LOCKE, 5-- C., General A cents.

20 Cedar St.. N. Y. May. S0.lS60:ly.

1 EAD THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWN
INTERESTS !

JCST RKCE1YKD, A NKW iTCCK OK

Watches, Jewelry,
CLOCKS 6i iiisLt-- H XOTIOXS.

At the sign of the Big Watch, Main street, Joins
town, I'a.

TLe under; igncd desires to call the attention
of the reople of Ebensburjr and surrounlinz
country to the fact that Le has been appoint.!
an Aseut of a large importing house of WATCH
ES, CLOCKS, &"C, and also of a large manufac
turing establishment of JEWELRY, whereby he
is enabled to offer such inducements to purcha
sers' of these articles as were n?ver before offered
in this place, or anywhere this side of the Alle--
ghemes.

lie wouui also can attention to Lis large as
sortment of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
just received all of the latest stvles and most
beautiful workmanship. Having selected his
stock with great care, be is confident be can suit
every tistc as to styic as well as all pockets
by the great reduction in prices.

TIIE LADIES
are particularly Invited to an inspection of Lit
present stock and prices. EAR DROPS hitherto
sold at $ 1.50 will now be at 7o ct., and

rai-rant- ed to tiand the test if vear. Breast Pins,
Iiings, &x., at a reduction.

GC.VTLLMCX
I would call your attention to my beautiful as
sortment of

GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES.
at the following very low prices :

. . ...tt : 1 1xmuuiig 1 erge aicnes, warrantee, u..o
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at 20, and then reduced to
414, 1 will now sell at from $10 to $11.50

Hunting Levers from 412 to 41 COO
Open Jraced Cylinders, heretofore soul at

410, 1 will sell at from 47 to 8.00
Open Faced Detached Levers, 4 10 to 412.00

All tcatches sold trill be warranted to go for
twelve months, or exchanged for another of equal
value.

Everybody is invited to call and examine the
stock, as the advertiser is confident that for ex- -

community, while the prices at which it is of
fered are unprecedented low. Goods sold for
CASH only.

lS rarncuiar attention paia to repainn
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry. Ac, of all kinds, for
which the Cambria County Iron Company's
"crip" will be taken at rar. All work war
rant?d.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied, with .Watches, Jewelry, A--c, at less
than city prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.
August 3, 1854.1y

o c 1

SCR1PEAT PAR!

SUGAR KETTLES,
10 to 40 tallous

COPPER KETTLES,
S quarts to 40 gallons.

all sorts and kinds.

SHEET IROX WARE,
evry"vriety.

ENAMELED TINNED IRON

. ZINC WASHBOARDs,
lor 25 cents, worth 37 cen.,

SAD IRONS or SMOOTHING IR0X$
all sizes and best quality, 5 to CJ cts. jr lb

COOKING STOVES,
Trimmed complete, with Raking sri-r- v-

Frcm $8 to J2&. c '

EGG STOVES, i. 50 to CQ.

HEATING COOK STOVES t ) 3.0

BRADLEY COOKING STOVES, lv.j
GRAIT &. CO., MITCHELL, IILu
RON 4-- CO.. ABBOTT & NOBLE, A. J (: ,

7

LAGIIER'S,
and cverv rthcr Pittsburgh or Phi'. ; Ka 1

ufacturer's always ou Land r
5 da vs notice.

ODD PLATES AND CRATES r S .v (v.

always on hand.

CAHDON OIL LAMPS. GM?..f i
CHIMNEYS and WICKS f r Lan:ps

on Lard.

SPOUTING,
BEST QUALITY, put v.p .W.

per lot.
Nv rxf a cJnirot j'jr

MIXEK'S LAMPS,
OIL CANS.

POWDER c:
ill s'zes, const at-tl- on l.a!..i.

COFFEE MILLS. ST cs. t $l.-r-
,

TOASTING FORKS. OYTER 1FK II '
JELLY Cake Moulds. Table end Tva

COAL BUCKETS, SCUts. o

Tile al-j- ve g' --
!- a:l ! f:

WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.

AT THE

JOHNSTOWN" M(iT. A Hrs ll 'SI-- i -

CANAL STREET.
Opposite tLf Wt'i L .t.

ASK FOU

FRANK W. HAY'S WAREHOUSE,
and save ir niy pa cent, on 3 onr pui !.am,

EITHER TOR CASH OR si::!?
EK-i.bbur- g April, 17, lStil. if.

ELENSBURG FOUNDRY. HAVING p
entire sU-r- and x:uri ! 1 .

the ubscril'i-- r i.-- nj- - ir i

to furnish farmers and others vi:L

Ploughs, IMouzli I'oinI. Mitit. ill
Iroas, TlircKiiiii? Mucasn?,

ud cattiurs of any kind tl it may le n-i- .i i
lhe community.

By strict attention to the busmtsoftiiee--
cem, Le aowa o merit, aia tri--- - l.e wii nvc:-- .

a liberal p- - ri.agcfroni .1. ein w&r.tof
.n his line.

All Liu.in;: nc at the Fonndrv.
EDWARD GLA4s.

March '22, '55--tf.

JOHNS & CP.0SLEY,
; . LE MAXLKACTLBERS OF THE lXIPfiOVl

GlTTt IEUCU v

CEfViENT ROOFING,
The chcar-tr-- t and ml durable Tr l 'i? :a v

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PSOiT.

It can le applied to new &:iI oi 1 r-- i

kinds, end to Sliii:ge roofs w.ta..ut ixnu
SliingUi.

TiV,

AM) IT IS TWICE AS nVBAH- -"

GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT.

For preserving and repairing Tin aud oil V- --

tal R.xfs cf everv docnption. irom is r .

elaj-ticit- is not iniuretl ly the contractu
expansion cf metals. And will not CRACK 1- -

COLD OR RUN IN WARM WEATHER

TLe-- e matcrir.'s h?.rc thcror.'y
in New York and all parts of the -

V cstern States, an.l we can give at-- i
of all wa chum in thi favor. , ,

They are rea.'.ily applied by rdy w

at a trifling rspense.

ttK0 HEAT IS REQUIRED."
ready f r 1'- - tTl-.es- e material are put up

for khipping to all parts of the cxuni.;.
full printed directions for application. ,T

Full descriptive circulars will be furrij ,

app'ication by mail or in person at our

Office and arehouse. rr.78 WILLIAM i'-r.- 1

(Corner of Lilrtv Street.) Nt
JOUNS i CKCSLL.

Ac fxts Wasted ! Ttasss C--
v .

" 'June 12. ,tl.-r-ly- ."
.

THE LAW OF NEWSFAl'EKS.
1. Subcriders wbo'do not give exj rs 1 ;

to the contrary, are considered as v l- - o

tinue their subVcription. .
If subscribers order tne ciwi;- -- ;

newspapers, the publisher may conuLi
them until all arrearages are 4,vfJV-.--

S. If subscribers neglect or irn. " t
.

nTvr frnm thp office to which thfj are a.

they are held responsibleunt.il they .

the bills and ordcrpd tnem uwy- - .

remove to citer 1 .
out inarming tbe publisher, and t c ne

ti-a-

re

sent to tha former directuti, U.ey

responsible.
m

- - ,,titt r
The ctrt hve also repcaujaiy u-- -;-

who neglects to perform t .V
Giving reasonable notice as required v . . i

ii...f. - th Vrt nffi Doatn't't,'
neglect of a irson to take from the cicc

liable to th pub'Jshcr for the snbscir0- -

I

I

1

V

V
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